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: GIVE BEGUU1TO

TREASURE HUN. VAIN

Searchers for Buried Silver Are

Sure to Fail.

f-- JUST A FARM B0T.--:.f'.- -!

(Arch . fluneycutt- - ia Stanley News- -
" "Herald.)

Chilly breem a blowin' an' the cotton
patch is white,

Oj" fo'ks all savin' that it's shore of
frosty tonight,

Hear a cricket murine ' in a mellow un- -
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D Inm county has a Game Protection
the board of county coni- -

eonstituting the personel
This cominiasion is named fur

.she better protection and preservation of
gwae nd to secure the betlir enforce-Mk- i

4if (he recently .!!:: i jiimr law
",.m fiaaUro county.

Of wardens fir each of liio jti towu-Aip- a

ia the county arc: tiastotiia town-shi-

J. M . Kendricli: I 'row. hi -. M.Hin
Asia township, H. C. lallas
iewaship, J. II. W Jiiti-- Uiverl t.nvn
)uji K. I!. TliiiujiMii ; 'In v ilii- - i.i.mi

skip, C. A. Witlicr.spuoh ; Smith I'.iiiit.
tvwBjikip, John YY (hoiiou

The 1U1 to prnti'ft -- .1:, . tia.sf.iii
seiinty. which w.-- i'n:tctcd hi inc iast
feworal Assc'iiibly. i a- - fullmv-- :

. Section 1. That it iv nula ful
Tor any person or jwi-nm- - t. -- limit, kill.
eaptvre or destroy any ipiail, p:u tri.1ge,
eguiirel or dove in the . n f .!' Huston,
exrrpt lictwoeu the L'.'itli .lav of .W.vein
wer. and the '2, lay .if Jamiarv .f
aen year.
See. 2. That it be unlawful for

V person or persons ti run with dogs,
ahoot, kill, capture or destroy any rab-fci- ts

ia Gaston county except between the
SStfcday of November and the 1st day of
J'ebrnary of each year. That it shall

e tudawful far any person to set boxes
Tor. the purpose of ratchinir rabits and I

kHIing rabbits in Gaston county, except j

kwetween the 25th day of Xoieniber an.l j

Xfc 1st day of January of cadi rear. (
' 8ee. 3. That it shall be mlawfal for '

any person or persons t dogs,
capture, kill or destroy any opossum in
Iaston County, except hot Ween the 15th

--day of October and the 1st day i.f .lami-mr-

of each year.
8ee. 4. That it shall be unlaw t'ul tor

any person or jer80U8 to cut down or de-

stroy aay tree in Gastou county known
lo lie, or aupoied to be a den for squir-w- l

or opossums, except when desiring to
door the land for agricultural purposes.

V' 8ec 5. That the Board of County
Oomsniwgioners of Gaston county is here-a- y

constituted Game Protection Oornmis-sio- a

or the better protection and preaer-vatio- n

of game in. the said county, and
aeeare the better enforcement of the

fame law of said county.
; See, 4. That the county board of
ooninisaioners on the first Monday in

' May one thousand . nine hundred and
ineteea, and biennially thereafter, shall

appoint a, chief game warden for 'each
township .ia Gaston, county, who shall

office for a term of two years, and
xt shall be the duty of such commission

ail of said game wardens to diligently
jufuroa the game law of the county.

8ec 7. That the said game warden
am eack township, of Gaston county, shall
ppoiat such deputy game wardens as he

thinks best. That each game warden,
nhall, before entering" upon the duties of
this office, take and subscribe an oath, by
Mosae official qualified to administer oaths,
tm perform the duties of said oflice; and
it ahall be the duty of aaid game warden,
.ad deputy game wardens to u enforce

tibe same, law of the county, and to
ffeseeute all persons violating said game
tew.

fiee, 8. That ia every trial resulting
m eoaviction in any eourt in the county,
for the Violation of any of the provisions
ef this law, that in all such cases the sum
f 'fife dollars (fo) shall be taxed as
eatsv for each case, for the game war-

den or deputy game warden, as the ease
aay be for his service in enforcing the

4aw,-whic- cost shall be in addition to
the ether costs allowed by law, and it
hall be paid to the said uann- - v. a r. I, mi

r deputy game warden. :w the caw
uty be.

See. 9. That aaid srame warden or
4paty game warden shall have all the
sewers given to similar officer, and to
heriff and constable by the general law
f the state. ,

. fiee. 10. That any r."-- n violating
any provision of this net, shall lie guilty
ef s misdemeanor, and fined not exceed-
ing fifty ($50) dollars, or imprisoned not
zeeediag 30 days, or both.
8ee 11. That all laws and clauses of

laws in confflict herewith are hereby re-

pealed.
8oC 15. That thus m-- nhall lc in

force from and after its ratification.

Invented in Australia, a tap which
saa be screwed into any wooden beverage
arrel regisfers The number of drinks

withdrawn. I'K

Ae y method to determine the re
Native valued of different kinds of coal
has been develox-- by Frem-i- i -- cicntists .

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

!

GASTOMAN

j. dlTtOllw
. nappy tm .1 pirate, vandor underneath a
j stone.

j Last l.elale.i milyiia jiroivm' by a ol '
I i'iue stump
I (rrab 'iui in a jiffy, an" you fetch 'iin
' down ketiiunip

On ycr knee, then scoop 'ini, with ycr
lingers, from the rind.

Last one of the summer but it lieatg 'cm
all combined.

(irandad still a pickin but he straightens
with a grunt

Hoys all a plannin ' of a all night possum
hunt,

Ring and Drive and Rattle them's the
dogs, an' understand

What's a bein' plotted, an' they think it
chore is grand.

Think about eornshuckin ' an' the jingle
of a dime

What I got fer stayin' home with Ma
oast on a time.

Changed it off with daddy, an' got pen-
nies in its place

Lost 'em all one niornin' in a rough an'
tumble race

With a tricky possum what had been per- -

tendin' dead,
Takiu ' to the bushes as soon as I had

turned my head.

See a en hawk sailiu ' way off yander in
the sky

Fall right in u musin ' why the rascal
(lies so high,

Done forgot the pickin ' till somebody
liol 'icrs, Ho,

II limp, you little rascal, or we're goin '

to leave yer row."

Fall right into pickin ' so the crowd will
help me out.

Raise it like cica.-hii-n, till I jji t to
tliinkiu' 'bout.

How In trap the rabbit that has gnivod
the ol ' rail fence,

Folks call me lazy but it's only common
sense.

Held Whiskers Sacred.
If the beard has any standing In the

world today. It is undoubtedly because
of the Jews, who held their whiskers
to be sncred, and swore by them.
Later, the Turks did the same. The
sultan's followers used to comb their
whiskers after prayers, catch the
hairs that came out. break them in
two and bury them, 00 the theory
that in some mysterious way the hairs
helped to make soft walking to the
gates of paradise. This the Turks

Growing Children Need
the Best Milk Give

Them Klim

Of course you want your children
to have the very best milk that you
can buy milk with all the growth-promotin- g

qualities in it milk
that is rich, pure, and fresh. That
is Klim.

Spall it backwards vTs

vT7m mrsMMPOWDERED MILK
Milk la water and solids.

The solids give milk its character.
Remove the water and tdl the valu-
able part is left. Replace the water
and it becomes liquid milk imme-
diately as fresh, as delicious an
the richest, creamiest country milk
you ever drank.

Klim comes in two fon::s: Klim
Powdered Whole Milk (A.U cream)
and Klim Powdered Skirrmeil Milk
(for all cooking purpose-)- .

Know that your
children are getting
the best mi! k frcrn the
greatest diryini-ir.-ter- .

.w F I "
Keep a supply of

Klim on hand. Give
it to the children
often. Their growing MILK
bodies need ii. It

or ran r n r Ti.rM
Supply now. --"i

Harper Drug Co., Gastonia.
Kennedy's Drug Store, Gastonia.
Poole's Grocery Co., Gastonia.
Belmont Drug Co., Belmont.
Webb's Drug Store, Mt. Holly
The Robinson Co., Lowell.

MERRELL-SOTJL- E SALES
CORPORATION

Branch Office
1400 S. Tryon St. Charlotte. N.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of John f?. Boyd, deceased,
hate of Gaston county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said
decedent to present the same, duly veri-

fied, to the undersigned on or ebfore
October 11, 1921,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. Persons who are
indebted to said estate will please make
prompt settlement with the undersigned.

This 11th --day of October, 1920.
(

, W. M. BOTCE,
fiiiiiiiiiinaw. va vviui lvwu.

JMN15p6

t . Galveston Exiert of Effort.-i

to Find Wrecked Bullion
Snip.

i in. S. ;l I,
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HEIR JUICY MEATS G02
Londoners Find That the Cooking in

Their Restaurants It rK-Oeg-

4crated Sadly.

London.- - A ri p icier I'm a Lomlioi
i evvspupcr lm ciiiisiili-r- s himself an
i pietliv bus just timslieil un tfxtcij- -'

lii'ly of lainiliin resiHiirnnts h.kI
lh- - that Knlish

i has in
ii almost unbelievable.

Me eoinplii uii-c- l I hut he ruillil mil
I nil u uhh1. old fashioned Knllsii
-- leak ; ihat : .inii y mutton chop with a
.'ei'c nf i n-- y Hitacheii was dlrhVuli

in olilain : i hut the pastry of the men'
.:es I he lOnirlishlllun loves so well no

limaer is t and llnlTy. and that
jHlii-- s lacked Ihetr i !

lime liislc.
The laiiioiis Soho eoiiny places. Iihi

liave lost much of their old-tim- e

harm. Soho. -- ays one writer. "'Is thm
district famous for its league of stm'lls
lor its children sloe-eyed, swarthy
h. inibinos its lithe, shawled inadouiiai
and its little restaurant." It !k the
Latin quarter of London.

Soho Is reaping a harvesi. htH'ai
-- o many e are "eating out," ow-

ing to the liluTt cost of uiulntainlng n
i. ltcheii. hut il Ik dolus it nt the cost of
losing the at Unisphere the real hahifiit-enjoywl- .

Ami in.-iii- of the "resulara" have
I ad to ivf- - up i heir favorite place- -,

nwiiiu to incrcjiM- - in prices and te- -

:tnse they -i) to dine near pen
p!e who l not appreciate perfectly
prepared food and who never sevm to
assimilate the aimo-plie- re of the.-iiualn- t

plnces.

Lost $1 00,000 Trying to
Get .lob Which Paid $3,000

The ie nomination for
. w.inn y; orih'N of Huskogee
county. Ua.. nidires-tl- cost F.
V.. ti'iitiin. a former soldier.

KX.iH)fi. he isn't in office
yet. Iii lie heal of the cam-iai,- n

Mr (Janim forgot all
.about rtiiewing his oil leases on

1 ixto ai-n-
- of promising land In

lUlahoni-- t near the Kansas line.
The da after his tease evpired
a .. 10 tea i rel well was brought
.. ,i;, hi .idjoiiiiirj acreage. Now

'In- ieases wh'cli '- - Ciirmn unci-hel-

ari- - o' ; h dollars instead
..a .

I.- . timaii'-' hi- -

ii.--- a: spM.tii! The en only i.

nllice pay- - a salary of
,i 11 ,i ven r

JEW JAP CULT IS

Omcto Kyo." Mysterious Religion,
Provrs to Bs an Extreme Form

of Socialism.

I oVyn. tiiiotu Ko." the new my
religion o .lapau. Is rnore'

fl eMretlle form of aiiiiiii
t the destmcthKi of the exist in i: -

Hi order to Knkuii Kato.
merchant who made a .serret

to Ayade. the villaire hend

iuarrs of the sect;
The learlitisr adherents of the eult,
ato reorted. were retired and dis

'o;ifented military men. He said th
:' llu- - e.-t- founder lore a

t r "k ii.;; re'tnblaitce to the imperial
. a Mt Mo!yani.

I, ,. .... nt In- - iii '.hi iiayn aiuouK
ii.- iii.nii. Kvois. and made bin escape

i'ff.ii'r.
Advertise ia The Daily. Gazette.

Rivalry Keen Among Southern Towns
To Get Quota Of Red Cross

Members First.

Atlaiiia 'l.i Nov .More than four
hi.iKli'-- :,dilcts ol tin- - American Rail

Ciossial almiit ihree hundred coup-

ler liran he- - .if" organized in the
souther division for. the Fourih Rid

''toss Roll tall. November 11-2-

J! organization is meaut that this.
ha liters ::d branches iiave chairmen,
(iiutnitt'-- i s und the enthusiasm to
uake i he Fourth Roll Call a sure sue-c.- s

m il.injr :ommunities," said J.
L. Mc Mill hi southern division man
.ipHr ot tin- - lt"d Cross, today.

"We h.'t" ii'imiis from every one
.( ilfm ili.ti ii.'v are only awaiting

th'- - date io the cauipalfu. First
die win ;,! themselves, will renew
(heir in the Red Cross.
Then i vnt v old member will be called
.ipoti 10 ii' nlist under the Red Cross
'ninner. After that, every effort will
he. liiad" to gei in th" territory of each
..hit pier as neurly a one hundred per
jent membership in the Red Cross as
it i.s possible to, get."

The southern division includes t ho
iim states of (ieurcia. North Carolina,
Sout,h Carolina. Tennessee and Flor-

ida.
v

Lust war the division, for its
populal ion. mad" as l ino a record as
;iny part of the country in ehrolllinp
lied Ciohs members. This year It is
i IT" eager purpose' ot every chapter
in pin the southern division on top
ic; in.

i'inad! nut keen rivalry exists
e.Miiit; 'he various chapters to be the
rst to n pert that their quotas are

iciuii ii A diff"rent system has been
ai-- this war in assigning quotas to

i he v j'ious chapters. Instead of de-i-.

na'nins! the quota for the division
lir:-- t and tt,. n divkliuK this out among
the various chapters, each chapter

estimated the amount of
(iii.iiHV needed to finance its needs and
iis plans during the coming year. The
. lupt'.'r's quota was then based on this
m. oi:nl. and the quota for the entire
division made up from the various
chapter quotas.

Thus, the Roll Call this year is more
than ever a local proposition In each
community. When local people sub-

scribe to the Red Cross, they are sub-
scribing to meet local needs, and for
every dollar paid for membership in
he Red Cross, fifty cents will be kept

by the local chapter to finance its
plans tor next year. The other fifty
cents goes to national headquarters,
to maintain the national work of the
Kd t'riss.

"We challenge every other chapter
in the southern division to beat our
Roll Cull record," wrote one Roll Call

haii-ma- in North Carolina. "We d

to be the first 'over the top",
(or we are laying our plans to get our
full quota of members early in the
morning of November 11."

This spirit is typical of the way
the vast majority of chapters are
awaiting the Fourth Roll Call. It is
a rare exception where chapters are
not thoroughly organized and plans
worked out to secure the quota of
numbers easily and quickly.

Hundreds of newspapers throughout
1 he southern division will operate
with the local Red Cross chapters to
make the Roll Call a success. Speak
ing of the vitfw with whtch most Amer
icans regard the Fourth Roll Call, one
Atlanta paper already has called upon
Atlantans lo join the Red Cross In

the following editorial language:
"The Red Cross Roll Calls are not

drives', not attempts to raise large
sums of money tor untried causes, but
they are institutions in the nation's
life, the one limo of tho year when
ihe American people, old and young,
are asked to renew their memberships
in the organisation that Is so expres-

sive of the national spirit and so great
a benefit to the nation as a whole.

"The American Red Cross la differ-
ent In this respect from the Red Cross
of other nations, in most of which It
is maintained by large contributions
from the wealthy. The American Red
Cross is essentially democratic. It
was founded by the American people.
They maintained it for nearly forty
.wars. In the war, thousanda of them
found in it the opportunity to serve
hey no ardently sought.
"jo, today, the lied Cross belongs

o the American people. It gives thein
he. chance they all want in their

in artR Lo do some good in the world.
Singly, their dollars for memberships
might amount to litthv, but matched
by millions of other dollars from cy

y of the country, they
a liiiunty tactor in caring for our sol-

diers and sailors: looking after the
interests of the wounded a&d maimed
of the war; safeguarding the discharg-
ed s'TVice man and his family; dolus
he same thing for thousands of un-fo- i

innate civilians. bringing public
health nursing iiiid good health to bun-dred- i'

ot communi'i.'s; training our
noys and girls In the way they should
bO: 'Icing many other things that en-

ter intu the peace-tim- e program of the
Itel Cross which, in the two years
siucn the signing of the armistice, has
be--- i. demonstrated to all as one of
the tiuest agencies for public welfare
in the life ot the country.

' Yl.at is what Red Cross member
hip dollars an do. It would seem

ibat a American citken. ' with the
fcood of his country and his own com
munity at heart, would refuse to join."

Subscribe for The Daily Gazette.

TODAY
DOES MARRIAGE KILL LOVE?

Every girl in love, every married woman, every
man will want to know how this is answered by

THE CHARMING STAR
MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

IN

THE INFERIOR SEX"
A startling: expose of married life and domestic

problems in a story that shatters traditions and
tells how to be happy though married.
DO YOU WANT TO KNOW HOW TO WIN LOVE?

HOW TO KEEP LOVE?
This bares the secret RISQUE, but not too risky!
"

TUESDAY
While she shyly listened to the halting pro-

posals from young men with flocks of motor cars, she
was figuring out how many thousands of dollars
it would cost them to unsay their words. That's
the kind of a girl Flossie Golden, so demurely por-
trayed by

VIOLA DANA
in Lucia Chamberlain's Saturday Evening Post story

"BLACKMAIL"
Started out to be, and became for awhile, until

her own past trapped her in her own happiness.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
MAE MUJRRAY and DAVID POWELL

IN

"THE RIGHT TO LOVE"

READY TO OCCUPY
IN A FEW DAYS

NEW HOUSE NOW BEING FINISHED AT
708 SOUTH CHESTER STREET

Six rooms, Hall, Bath, Breakfast Room, Sleeping
Porch, Three Grates, also Furnace Heat

Built and for sale by

GASTONIA HOUSING
CORPORATION

Phone 426
KTB3 WWi.'.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN GASTONIA

AT 6 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST

J. H; MILLER, Box 424
Representative Equitable Life. -

; ; Take Aapirin only as told in each paek-eMr- e

of gennhae Bayer Tablets of Aapirin .

Them yon will be following the directions
end dosage worked out by physicians
staring 21 years, and proved safe by mil- -

Saaa. Take no chances with substitutes.
If yem see the Bayer Cross on tablets,
jo can take them without fear for
CoVla, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

"Xirmrhe, Toothache, Lumbago and for
, Tmlm. Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets

aet few cents, pruggfeta also sell larger
ejmekages. : Aawirijt if the trade mark of

JBayar VTaaufacture ef aCaBoaectieaeid-Tmate- x

vt SalkylicacJd:- - SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GASTONIA DAILY GAZETTE
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